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North To Start
Trial Program

By DIANE LEWIS
Collegian Staff Writer

The idea of a North Halls experimental
dorm' program goes from the planning board tothe sounding board tomorrow night, when the
North Halls Council presents a forum discus-
sion at 7 p.m. in the lounge of Warnock Union
Building.

The program, in its earliest stages of
development involves "total education, ac-
cording to Joe Manfred, North Halls Council
president.

The program is aimed at offering opp-
ortunity for an educational and cultural ex-
perience for the students of North Campus, and
at decentralizing University offices, such as
having counsellors from the Division of Coun-
seling set up within the area to give personal
help to students.'

Manfred emphasized that the program is
still in its planning stages. Tomorrow night's
open meeting will give North Halls students the
chance to voice opinions and offer suggestions.

'Open to All Suggestions
"We're starting from scratch. There are

ideas floating around that must be tied
together. We're open to all suggestions, said
Manfred.

The ideas include seminars on current
topics, experimental film programs, ex-
perimental music groups and discussions head-
ed by faculty members on subjects not offered
as University Courses.

"What we're aiming at is to give the stu-
dents the opportunity they wouldn't normally
get anywhere else, said Manfred. "As an ex-
perimental program, we aren't limited at all,
but we have to find out what the students
want.

`Total Experience
Manfred sees the plan as a'!total educa-

tional experience." John Romano, co-ordinator
of North Halls, said the idea is based on "the
assumption that when a student goes to Penn
State, he is concerned first of all with getting
an academic education and preparing for a
vocation.

"Students have found that they have other
needs when they are exposed to other aspects
of life on campus. It is the function of the ex-
perimental program to identify what those
needs are and to meet them.

Romano said students are often frustratedwith the size of the University. "The University
is the place to expeiment, to find yourself. The
program is aimed at getting students involv-
ed, he said.

The Administration is committed to the

idea of an experimental situation, Romano
said, but no guidelines are being set up by Old
Math.

-Administration 'Resource' Only
Timothy Langston, assistant dean of

students is directing the Administration's in-
volvement with the program. Langston said the
Administration will not be in control.

"I will be there as a resource area. I don't
particularly want Old Main to influence the
project. There will be general needs supplied
by the University, but if the program is to ad-
minister the needs of the students, its neces-sary to involve the students, he said.

Langston definedhis role as "listening and
providing whatever resources I can.

Romano's viewpoint of the Administration's
role coincided' with Langston. "I believe the
direction is going to have to come from the
North Halls Council working together with the
staff and students. We shouldnt be knocking on
someone's door at OldMain. They're telling us
we have to decide for ourselves. The burden of
decision, what we're going to do and how we're
going to do it, rests on the students, he said..

Faculty Asked To Help •
One aspect of the proposed program in-

volves faculty participation. Langston said the
faculty have "a lot to contribute." The plan for
faculty-led discussion groups gives those who
have a special interest or avocation the chance
to contribute and share that interest with the
students in a self-structured course.

This idea of courses taught for exploring
interests is similar to the Creation program
established in East Halls last year but "is not a
duplication of that program, according to
Langston.

The experimental program in North Halls
will offer courses that are not taught on cam-
pus, art, music, culture and seminar discus-
sions. "The residence halls are a lab for learn-
ing, not just a place to eat and sleep, said
Manfred.

Planning Required
Langston, in agreement, said, "The •stu-

dents should be getting something out of the
residence halls so that when they leave they'll
say it was complete.

"But, he added, "a program which ex-
pects to work well must be planned well. This
is where the interest of the students plays its
role, he said.

Romano, Langston and Manfred are all
confident and enthusiastic about the program.
"Like any new program, it will start off slow

but I have faith it will catch on if we have the
right programs, If we don't, we'll get them,
said Manfred.

Army ROTC Cadet Officers Named

DERBY DAY: Sorority sisters will be
"derby snatching" this week as Sigma

The Army Reserve Officers Robert Dapper (10th-
Training Corps program here accounting - Philadelphia).
has a new staff. The brigade is Cadet Maj. Ed Moore (12th-
now under the command of The brigade M.-Sgt. is Cadet,
Cadel Col. William Wolvington Michael D'Andries (7 th -

(10th-industrial arts- metallurgy-Pittsburgh)Huntingdon Valley). Cadet Lt.
Col. Timothy Stives (10th-,
economics-Morrisville) is the
new executive officer.
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Derby Search Begins

The brigade staff consists of
Cadet Maj. Mack Brooks (12th-
political science-Philadelphia),
Cadet Maj. Steven Minnich'
( 10th-industrial engineering
SchuylkillHaven), Cadet Maj.
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For Results—Use Collegia-, Classifids

LIBERAL ARTS
STUDENT COUNCIL
Applications For Membership Are

Now Available At -

HUB Desk

"Student PoWer
Through Student involvment"

-Tonight
Luther Vespers
Eisenhower Chapel

6:30 p.m.
Holy Communion

Grace Lutheran Church— 10 p.m.
Corner Beaver & Gamer

04kEatS
THE SISTERS OF

PI BETA PHI
PROUDLY PRESENT THEIR

FALL PLEDGE CLASS:

,
MELINDA BAILEY

ALICE MACANIFF

# LAURIE DEMARCO
MARIANNE McDERMOTT

ItGABS FISSINGER

41.
' KATHY FRANKE

1 t - ANNIE PIEPER
JANET KELLG

SUE KENT TRACY WALKER
-- CHERYL KUZIAK

LESLIE WILLIAMS
LINDA YOCUM

SUE OPEL

U Photography
Show

e Exhibit your work

r Date: Oct. 17 - 18
Place: NUB Ballroom
Time: 1 - 5 P.M.

_

Open to all categories
t Applicants call Patty 865-4828
y or Kathy 238-8786

Picturei will he collected
In Room 206 HUB

Oct 13, 14... 2:00-4:30 only
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Only Bic would dare to torment a beauty like this. Not the gut.,
thepen she's holding. Ifs the new luxury model Bic Clic...designed
for scholarship athletes, lucky,tard players and other rich campus
socialiteswho canafford the eirPensive 49-cent price.

But don't let those delicate good looks fool you. Despite hor-
rible punishment by mad scientists, the elegant Bit Clic still wrote
first time, every time. •

aierything you want in a fine pen, you'll find in the slew Bit
Clic. It's retractable. Refillable. Comes in 8 barrel colors. And like
all Bit-pent, writes first time, every time...no matter what devilish
abuse sadistic students devise for it.

-

Watarman•Bie tan Corporation, Milford, Conttettieta06460
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—Cohesion Photo by Pierre BeiliciniChi's annual Derby Day gets underway

Where, oh, where can the publicity campaign for Derby Saturday night open to all
golden derby be? Day on Friday, to be judged on sorority sisters and their

This will be the question ask- originality. dates.
ed 'by many sorority sisters Last night a representative Various games involving at-
this _week as Sigma Chi's an- from each participating hletic ability will be part of
nual Derby Day event get un- sorority dined in the Sigma Chi Derby Day festivities begin-
derway. house. The girls were judged ning at 2 p.m. Sunday on the

Derby Day is a competition on personality and poise. Six Hetzel Union Building front
among campus sororities spun- finalists will return for dinner lawn. Ted Jeffers of WMAJ ra-'
sored by Sigma Chi fraternity. tomorrow when the brothers dio will emcee the events.
It is held nationwide by all 44 will choose Miss Derby Darling 'At the end of the contests,
chapters of Sigma Chi. '6B. Miss Derby Darling '6B will be

On Derby Day, Sunday, Prior to Sunday's final con- announced and trophies will be
trophies will be awarded to the tests, there will be a jammyon presented
sororities which have gained
the most points during the,
week.

FREE
Monogram on your new London Fog
coat when you purchase it at any
one of our three Mr. Charles Shops.
This offer for a limited time only.

oCLIVII"'
State College

PARK & SHOP ...

S. Allen • 230 E. College • College at Garner
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YAF Sponsors
Herberg Talk

By LAURA WERTHEIMER "Our emphasis will be on hi-
Collegian Staff Writer . forming ourselves, through

Will Herb e r g, nationally
discussion, of the in oa t
reasonable and effective ways

known philosopher, author and to improve our society without
social critic, will present a
discussion of "The Moral

destroying 'it' We will try to
work- out" the best solutions,

Crisis" at the first meeting of painstakingly exploring a a
the Independent Studies Forum many consequences as we can
at 7:30 p.m. today in 111 see, and publish our proposals.
Boucke. If any other group wants to

The St udent-F ac u 1 t y take them up, that's fine with
Dialogue of the Jawbone Cof- us," she said.
feehouse will sponsor an in- Herberg is graduate profes-formal coffee hour after the sor of Philosophy and culturelecture in 112Boucke, at which

at Drew University. Known forinterested students and faculty his work in .social philosophycan discuss the topic with Her-
ber=r. and theology, he is the author

of "Judaism and Modern Man:SF is a new, non-partisan
study group, the Penn State an interpretation of the Jewish
chapter of Intercollegiate Stu- Religion ; ' "Protestant-

Catholic-Jew: an essay indies Institute. According to its American Relig i o u s So-founder, 'Morris Hurley (gra- ciology;" "The Writings ofduate-philosophy), one of the Martin Buber;" "Four Ex-great problems of our times is istentialist Theologians,' andthe tendency of intellectuals. "Community, State an despecially students, to demand Church."change without either evaluat-
ing the consequences of the His articleshave appeared in.

Intercollegiateßeview, the nachange or clearly specifying
proposals to bring the changeof ISI, as-tional publication .

aiabout. well as many popular nation
He structured ISF to be a magazines, the Wall Street

discussion group, in which stu- Journal, the New York Times
dents would deliberate on the and the Washington Post. He
issues without becoming um., has written three monographs
volved in anything except "The Jewish Labor Movement
developing and articulating in America," "The Political
reasonable solutions. Theory of American Marx-

"TSF, ism," and "Religion an d"ISF, on the surface, may Education in America," whichappear to some people to be
rather similar to SDS's Free are used at many Universities.
Speech Movement," said chair- "Every age has its own chal-
man Laura Wertheimer. "But lenge to morality, and the
actually we are very dis- character of this challenge
similar. I think we will take may well come to serve as a
for granted that the right of significant indication of the
free speech actually exists on spirit of the times," Herberg
campus, and move imme- said in an essay on the moral
diately to use the right. revolution.

D ELTA GAMMA
Warmly Welcomes
Their New Pledges
RUTH AMOLE
DENISE BOWMAN
SALLY BREWER
TRACY BRYAN
LYNNE FOOTE
VALERIE HEINES
LINDA LIVELY
BARB MIZAK
NATALIE NOLL

The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker
doesn't write words.
ft helps you remember them.

ipicker is a marking pen
Aries, gleans words, and

highlightSet',4efi-alt in bright yellow. You don't
use it to write downthe words you have to
remember. You use it to w)ite over them.

The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker.
It reminds you hoW smartyou should be
And for 49c, you shot)idn't-have to be .3ebri ,
reminded to buy;one.


